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WINS BY
LARGE MAJORITY

Miss Harlow, of S tar Wins Contest 
and Will Visit the Fair at the 

Leader's Expense.
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OPENS MONDAY
poueut and 3,72‘> votva majority 
over all contestants iu the race. O v n U U L  

Miss Ilarlow, has been our cor-1 
respondent at Star tor several years 
and her weekly letters are very in
teresting and appreciated by all1
"bo read them, ' lie publisher» eon- Lis* °* Teachers and Grades to Which 
eider her oue of their best eorre They are Assigned by Principal
sPí,ndeDt!, , T Strange.

year tne Leader gave away i

It was said several weeks ago, 
that Mist Harlow of .Star, was a 
very popular jotiug lady and the 
vote that was east for her yesterday 
morning certainly proves the assoi- 
tion of that statement. Khe not 
only won by 19,GOO votes over her 
nearest opponent, but also had a 
majority of .‘¡,725 vot'S over all con
testants in the race.

IVhon Miss Harlow was told the 
result of the vote she showed no 
surprise at wiuniujf, but said she 
hardly expected to win by so large 
majority and sai 1 she desire 1 to 
thank her many fri-nds for the 
support given.

The contest was one of the in ‘St 
successful over known bv a he pub
lishers, over ninety ii ->v iianins were 
added to our list, w hile in my sub
scribers paid up all arrearages and 
in advance as far as two and three 
years.

The final vote was couut“ I by 
Mi I I. -loues and t'lii-. VauTeu. 
burg at one o'clock yes'erdat ail t 
they foiin I that 88,2<>5 votes « in 
cut of which M in H irlow bad Pi. 
1100 nr 19.000 over her nearest op

a set of Shakespeare valued at $90 
which Miss Hnrlow aUo won and 
winning tiiis contest this year 
proves t'i it she h very popular. 
She received almost the solid sup- 
poit of out-of-town suhscribera and 
also Ins many friends in town who 
gave her their support.

Miss Harlow expects to goto 
Portland next week with sovoral 
other young ladies of Star and she 
will certainly have a royal good 
t ime.

HIGH SLUOOI..

Professor C L. Strunge.
Miss Mary Monday.
Miss Iiertha White.

EAST SICK 1ICHOOI..

Seventh grade—Miss Vena Powers 
Sixth grade—Miss Wheeler. 
Fourth aud Fifth grades— Miss 

Ethel Taylor.
Second aud third grades— Miss 

Cordelia Grant

was iu the building ready to put in. W P T ! 
Besides this, So bushels of wheat, 1' "

CONVENTION.
ing in ollice. Those elected to 
serve the next year are : Mrs. Anna 
J. Calkins, president, Eugene; Mrs. 
Eva C. Wheeler, vice president, 
Cottage Grove; Mrs Louisa H. 
Johnson, secretary, Creswell; Mrs.

Filth grades M iss 

graces— Misa

This is the wav the contest stood at noon usteidav:

Miss Lulu Harlow, Star__________  ..

I and only the

finished, it will be in a few dajs, 
! an'i will in uo wise interfere with 
| the progress of the school work. I f

......... .. 46000 the present weather continues there
Miss Lizzie Until __ ..................  .................... 204-00 I W'H be no need of tires anyway for
Miss Lizzie Veatcli___  ___ _____  _____  4085 i*0®“ The flues are complete
Miss Helen McGee ___
Miss Effie Stewart______ _____
Miss Itessie Markley. __
Miss Elsie Lee________________
Miss Nettie Burdick_____
Miss Maggie Shinn............
Miss Jessie Berg____________
Miss Ida F. Barrett ____

W ortli Harvey.
Fourth aud 

I Mabel Mickey.
Second and third 

Gertrude palmer.
First grade— Miss Olali Mickey.

( Most of the teachers came iu on 
| the noon train yesterday. Miss 
Kelley will come on Saturday,

1 he janitors are busy cleaning up Ewing and Earl, Roy James, Until,
| both buildings and will have every- Ludie and Lillie Ewing. At font
thing iu shape for a fine beginning o’clock all the guests departed for 

I on Monday. While the furnace iu their respective homes with hearts 
j the \\ eat side school is not quite full of happiness and joy.
“_:' L ' ..................................  “ Onk  Ok T iikm . ’ ’

175 cords of wood, $300 worth of 
household goods and a carload of 
box sliooks were consumed.

Y. 1). Hensill, one of the owners , , „  , ulc. nu> «..a.
of the plant, states that they will  ̂ V9rT Successful Meeting Held at Ka t, B Melt an, treasurer, Cres-

Creswell well; Mrs. Elizabeth Morris, cor
responding secretary, Coburg. Sup- 

„„ T ,, erintendent’a of departments will
1 he Lane Count \\ C. I . be appointed at a later meeting of 

held its annual convention at Cres- 1 
well Sept. 5th and 6th County
President Mrs Eva Craven Wheeler National Bee-Keepers Convention.
presided at the meetings. Tuesday ... „  . . ,
¡.imning devotional, were led by ^ Hutch.nson secretary of
Mrs Stratford Reports of the dif- l,e Nal,ona' Association of Bee- 
tereut unions were given, also from £??«*"•  a " «0« « »  »)>** Octiaber 
Superintendents of the de,.artmc»ts, f Mh ,as ,bee ' f f lecTted a* . bee1" 
Flower mission L-gislative «o k ,  keepers day at the International 
Sunday School Miner's and bum- which ,s to be held at San An-

tomo, Texas, October 21st to No
vember 1st. The regular sessions 
ol the convention will begin Octo
ber 30th and continue three days in 
Elks’ Hall, two blocks from Bexar 
Hotel, the headquarters of the asso
ciation.

rebuild, and that tin > will continue 
drying at a neighbor’s plant, full
filling all contracts.

This dryer was ono of the largest 
in the upper valley and was a com
plete plant in every particular.

A Birthday Surprise Party.
Loudon, Sept. 10. Two wagon 

loads ot the friends of Mr. aud Mrs. 
T. R. Brasher gathered together to 
day to celebrate Mrs Brasher’« 
forty-seventh birthday. It was a 
merry crowd that drove up and 
cheered Mr. and Mrs. Brasher as

First grade—Miss Maude Kelley, they came to greet the party. The 
west Him: sc,1001. friends an.r relatives brought with

[them many nice and useful presents 
Eighth grade—A ice principal aa reinemliratices'of the «lay. Aline

diuuer was served out of doors 
Those present were Mr. and Mrs. 
M idis Norvi II, Mr Oliver Norvell, 
Mrs. Sarah Norvell, Mr. and Mrs. 
T. R Brasher. Mr arid Mrs. Fred 
Rice, Mr and Mrs T. M. Gardner, 
Mr. Thomas O. Brasher, Master 
Ed war-1 N. Brasher, Mis. Electa l< 
Thordenberg, Mr. aud Mrs. O. \V.

berman's work, et‘- Our state 
president, M. kd-litoa was with 
us duriti. he convention aud was 
a source h> Ip :t:i ' inspiration. 
Wednesday p. 111 was given over 
to helpful talks, in I .1 splendid 
papei was read by Mrs. Ilosmer, 
superintendent of literature, from 
Eugene NV. . C. T. V. The talk

Real Estate Transfers.
,, ,, . . .  . . .  W A and Ora E Hemeuway to F

ii 1 . «l i  R 0 .1 It .1 Cottage « I, , * ,, . J Bartels and ï  M Ernest; lots 7\\ bere s Mother, wns M mt «  .1Grove, on 
very able, and there was 110 mother 
present but felt her duty to God 
and her children most forcibly when 
M is  Randolph hail finished. In

aud 8, l>lk 8, J H McFarland’s ad to 
Cottage Grove. $250.

.1 B and Ida L Lewis to J H and 
F .1 Bartels and P M Ernest; lOOx

Baron Koimira Very III.
New York, 

Koniurn is very 
and4230 “ ““  ”UV. luo .Ueueit*"*G' '“ ,tUuK "P was called 

I and finishing of the work remains I
4 1—e) [u pe done, to have the b

865 
455

Sept 13. — Baron 
ill. Dr. Delafield 
says he is in the t|1L. banner

t1 :. . v . i Mr \dditon ut. ~:t‘ feet in McFarland’« ad to Col
pii.:,id.nt, gave a very gixid and op , *'l8e Grove. $L 
timistic talk 011 tin Outlook" ol . H L  and Jeunie DeWald to J H  
temperali, work and Louise Bartels; lot 4, blk 3,

Spc ial atteutioii wa called to Long & Landesa’ ad to Cottage 
the action taken by President Myi i - Grove. .$1050. 
of tlie- Lewis and Clark fair in not aokeement.
;■ ivmg »in, i liquois furnished J Between J II and F J Bartels and 

1 the entei taiument of guests in F M lyruest, parties of the first 
tlie'Greg on building Also the ex pint, and A J Stewart, party of the 
hil.it 1 . the A c  s ultuial college, second part, iu which party of the 
w lieu foni Umidi - I eaib-ts carried second part agrees that parties of

No booze 111 Benton

445

mio uiiiDiiing 01 m u w o r k  re m ain s  1 c  .  . r . 1 1 r ir  — .............................................
to be done, to have the best beating ; " rst * * * * *  ° f ^  1 ,! Jfw' r^“ ' cou,,t> " 1,1 tll, ,r l”',rad«  " l ‘ hc ,alr-
system possible. The rooms will! mu1r h"s a sl'ght ftatl phys que Spend music was given by choir 
be well ventilated and boated as i “ " ‘1 1  .H's «nd a sok, by Miss IIowe was very
Mr, Nelson has done alibis work ? Japan is postponedL but most.of -good.

365
360
335

.- Welland he knows his business. the suit will go as planned. He
certainly be uo cam- has 8rieved over rioti,,K and ,he led by Rev 

teeling aguinst him in Japan. '*

Millinery opening Thursday and -'Ls. George Bohlman and cliild- 
Friday at "The Vogue.”  ’ ten have- gone to Portland for a

visit They will take in the Fair, 
Help Wanted—School girl to do aIui the B ¡hernia Mineral Exhibit 

light work tor board.- Leader.

Wednesday morning devotional 
„ Stratlord aud question

1 plaints to lie made this winter about '• ! " T ' *  “ T “ 31 .¡“J ,  was au»wered by Mrs. Additon
iu .........1:«:......... 1 ...... w.-i-i:-... e . . . .  1S kuown hero that he ac tcil muUi AtMitss given by County prusideut

explicit command of the mikado. Mrs. Wheeler. ' .‘■die recommended 
Fever varied from yy to i o j . tliat the local evungelistic superin-

--------- --------------  teudent and auperinteudent of
A New Fruit Perfected. mother's meetings write, and hold

the condition nnd ventilation of the 
building.

the first part shall erect one-half of 
the wall for a brick building on bis 
lot and when party of second part 
doeires to use said wall he may do 
so by paying to parties of first part 
half of its cost.

Same agreement as above with E. 
A Wilson ns party of the second
part.

Fruit Dryer Burned.
Eugene, Sept. 12.—This moru-

will be o! much attraction to hei , ¡ng about 2 o’clock the Hensill & 1 has been perfected at Lodi, Cali |arc| unjOD \|su ||0ld a county
from Mr Bohlman's interests there. Stinson fruit evaporator, nbout four forni.t, by J. I’hillippi, it being a medal contest at each couutv con-

-  — 1 1 t !_.......... d ___________  ..I__ 1__  . t .„ . ................... ‘  t. „..,1 .. ___ ‘

Millinery Opening.
.........  ......... Miss Wheeler will be pleased to

meetings in at least two rural school rece' ve ®t “/The \ ogue ' on Thurs-
1 day nnd Friday, Sept. 21st a--1 - - J 
all ladies interested in hats.

A new Irmi called‘ ‘peacher me, ’ houses^near and pre-cut the Wil- daT and Friday. Sept. 2 ist and 22d
1. .. ............ „ t  T l i  r ' rt l i  . i i ,  i l l  I nHi f l c  i n i p r o c t p r l  i n  l i o f e

A carload of cement for the water, , , , . .
works dams came in on Wednes- J. D. Cochran and three boys miles north of Eugene on the river cross between a peach and a a lief- vention so as to replenish the Miss Wheeler’s opening will be 
d have just returned from uu outing : road, was destroyed by fire. It is , Urine. It is pronounced by exjier- countv treasury Hie unions were Thursday and Friday,

at Kit-on Springs on the Middle not known how the fire originated, ienced fruit men to be far superior represented by Mrs. 1*. .1 Gardtierj v  , . .
Rev. Garduer of Saginaw will fill'Fork, up by the Military road but it probably caught from the to anything ever perfected along 0f junction, Mrs. I.oomir of Co , „  l°

the Methodist Clturcli pulpit 1 " ’ 1 - 1____ r.-«- r-.- ^ ,,^ ,1  ! At iti  ̂ t i...., 11.. ■ „¡otit 11I1.  c m . Ini.. I’liilhnni li-is 1   m . ■. — 1. .1 ..1. .. r k    town on tea a iter noon train I nurs-
Sunday morning and evening. --------- —, , . . . .  ---- — ------ . -—

vond control. Ihere were fire ex- and lias succeeded in obtaining a Morris and M rs . Hos er of Eugene $100 cash to be divided among 
tinguisbers and several water true-to-name article, embodying tin Creswell a good d. leg »ti m. live people. Get your ooupons and
barrels about the building, but the soft down of the peach ami tho -p|,e attendance was small hut make some guesses,
fire spread so rapidly that their use shiny surface ot the nectarine in the tbu ,i,st,ir«tion and enthusiasm F. I). Fuller, the smelter man
could have done uo good. skin, and the firm, white, sweet more than paid oue fot attending that was to visit the Commercial

. | and got plenty of deer and fish.
Cochran, the bicycle repair man, r  1)arkeB> a wardofMult-

ts moving into the residence next |“ r 'ln om ah  County lias been left for 
Metcalf & Brand, where his mother . ,,„„ 1 * , , r , . . . T ,  -even years at tl

been
... , .<_ • 1 i seven year* at the county poor farm

and himself will make their home. ,#y hig' on #nJ other relatives, until
Miss Grant and Miss Monday they learned that he was heir to a 

aiul sister arrived in town Thurs- large fortune Now that his rela- 
day. Miss Monday’s sister will tives know ol his good fortune they 
spend a time with her until after'are falling all over themselves in 
school opens. i order to be good to him .

You Cöu\ 
Now See It!
The Big Display of 

BLACK CAT HOSIERY

AT LURCH’S
Those Hose for School 

CAN NOT BE EXCELLED

Every Scholar of the 
Cottage Grove Public 
Schools will Receive a 
Nice Black Cat by Call
ing at Lurch's.

The value of the building and meat of both fruits. A  well known \ir„ I)eway of Chicago, 1 member Club, wired that be could be here
contents was $5000. There was fruit shipper pronounces the “ peach- 0f ti, Illinois W. C. 1 l 1 was this week, but 011 account of the
$2000 insurance, leaving a net loss erine”  perfect, and says it will lnake pr<siit. The county loses a valu- m.-ny mining men out of town he
of $3000. There were 12 tons of the best shipping fruit gtown in ,i,|e |)U.-j,|,.nt in Mis Wheeler, was asked to defer his visit fora
green fruit in the dryer and one ton the state.—Ex. whose dlrnss prevents her contiuu- few days.

VN' VV'S’VVV'S'V'

New Fall Millinery
! f• I « ;II When you are In need of

—AT-

Uhc Vogue

The newest colors and shapes. Hats for 
everyone. Best assortment ever shown in the 
city. Prices to suit all.

Miss Wheeler, who has had several years 
experience with the best houses on the ( 'oast 
will be pleased to assist von in planning; 
up-to-date winter hat.

I ^  UNDERWEAR
You will lind the largest and best 
line ever shown in Cottage Grove 
at our store. Our line is complete
in

Ladies’, Oeni s, Boy’s, Misses’ and Children

an

Up-to -<!.tle buyers are quick to roe-
ogni/* t lie selling 1merits of an ar-
tide. We ask von to take advan-
tage <1d the many (»pportunities of-
fried ;it our store*.

HEIHENWAV & BURKHOLDER
Next Door to Post Office Corner M ain  Gl  3rd Street


